
Paper I Subject Code: 39403 / AUTOIIATA THEORY

(3 Hours)

l. Question No.l is compulsory.

2. Attempt any three question form reaming question-

3. Drarv suitable diagram u'henever necessary.

[Total Marks: 801

Note :

Q r:
a) Constmct NFA for accepting binary siring in r.vhich the first part of each string coutain at

5.8. cTT) CSefl) - 1V ) Ccbs+s)

least four ()'s and second part contains at least three 1's

b) State and explain limitations aud power of Finite Automata.

c) Design a Moore machine for binary number divisible by 3

d) Consffuct a FA to search the keyr.vord 101 for String over {0,1 } .

Q2. a) Convert the folior.ving grammar to CNF

SlBa /aB
A)bAA laSla
B)aBB/bS/b

larp-t+fslrt

(0s)

(0s)
(0s)
(0s)

( t0)

b) Design a Moore rnachine that r.vill read sequences tnade up of letters A.E,I "O .U and

rvill give an output having the sarne sequences. Except that in those cases rvhere And 'I'
directly follows and 'E', it rvill be changed to 'U'

Q 3:

a) Nlinimize the following DFA .

b) Convert the follou,ing NFA to DFA( final state is rnarked rvith *) ( 10)
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a)

b)
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Design PDA for recognizing L: { an bm an I m, n ;,_l 
}

Using pu,rping lem,ra prove that the ranguages of alr even
alphabet ia.bi is non regular

Q.4:

Q.6: Write a Short Note on (anv four)
a) Chomsky Hierarchl,.
b) Applications of Autornata theory
c) pumping Lemma for regular languages.
d) Sirnplification of CFG.
e) Variation of Tuning Machine.

( l0)

paiindromes over an

( l0)

(20)
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